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Waste  recycle has done for TPA Winong Boyolali at Winong Village. Organic 
waste was recycled being biomassa and the anorganic waste (plastic) was recycled to be 
unique bags handmade. Some of waste were made into products which has high 
economic in order to increase the income for Winong village society.  
 
Methodology of the program has 3 steps, First, socialization of disadvantages of 
waste and the economics potency. Second, biomassa and bags handmade training. Third, 
supervising for the production and then the marketing penetration indeed. 
 
The products from the program were lifeskills making biomassa and bags 
handmade. Biomassa center have made the biomassa 35 kg per week succesfully, and 
trashion center (bags handmade) have made 10 kinds of bags i.e. sandals, small bags and 
medium bags. The products were sold by consignment system in the stores. 
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